
T1zhe story of CatstrlLl Methodtst
UJ/ Ctnrrch i.s one of continri.ng
change and modest expansion - the
tale of a Christian conrmrnity
whose roots are fird-y flxed in
the wave of Non Conformist evang-
elism that spread through ttris
village of cottage nailmakers in
the eariy 19th century;for it was
during that period when organised
Christienity i*ls brought to Cats-
hii-lrthat there flor:rished a ne$,
sect of the l,lethodist Church
called I Frimitive l{ebhodlstst ....
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PRIMITIVE T,IETHODISM

Primltlve }lethodism r,las first fo:med out of
the mother Methcdist Ohurch by llugh Bourne
in tire early 1800ts. His idea was to pbrsue
the basic faith as expressed by John and
CharLes 'rlesley, ancl revive the practi-ce of
open a.5-r worshlp and I carnp meetings t which
had found mrch success in .{,meri.ca.The first
camp meeting in England took place at l,low
Cop north of the Poiteries in 1807, anri the
nel{ movement spread south until by 1323 the
rPrimst were evangelising Bromsgrove and
the surrounding area. They soon became well
known for their almost fanatical method of
open air preachingland were nicknamed lRan-
tersrby the establlshed Cnurch in the tor,n:,.
Throughoui the 19th century Primitive l,leth-
odists were deeply involved 1n the fight
for better lrages & eonditions in the local
nail traderand did much to better the lives
of nailmakers in the di.strict.

C0TTAG]1 I'IEETING-S

It uas once sai-d that it was ',{ILIlam Iarnold
of Sidenoorrwho after his conversion Ln 1,$23

eame to CatshiJ.l and introdueed Prinitive
Methodism to the vl1lage. But records sugg-
est that the tcamp meeting reli.glonr was
already in existii,nce here at that time , and
that it was earlier brought by a travelling
preacher named Thomas Brounsword uho tmiss-
ionedl Bromsgroverli.ckey Encl and Catshill in
182A" Certainlyrthe first years of Primitive
l,lethodism in the village saw sueir preachers
marching up and dor,nr the roads lustily slng-
ing gospel hymns to eatchy tunes;and pausing
outsitle the village pubs to slng hynmsr say
prayers anrl exhort their listeners to repent
of their sins. Iaterrthese preachers were
offered a chair to serve as a pulpit outside
the cottage of some newly-won follower, and
afterward,s were invited i-nside to fo:ur a
rcl-assr.?his was the true beginni-ng of Prfup
itive Methodlsm in Catshll1, and lt was from
these elasses that greru the first Primitive
lfethodist Society 1n the vi11age.

THE FIN"ST SOCIETY

The flrst recorded reference to a Primitive
l,iethodist Society in Catshill is for:nd in a
Blrmlngha:n Circuit Committee resord dated
23rd. February 1331 which contai.ned a resol-
utlon to establish a rBromsgrove Missi-ont
to which r"ras to be attached nine villages
lncluding Catshill earlier rrisited by Brown
sword, and it was from the date of that
record that the first Society counted its
establishment. It ls also recorded that in
1,$36 lhe Society consi-sted of six menbers
who met ln a rented roon in a Barley i'totu

Lane cottagerand that ln 1846 there were 26
members.



T}IE ffiN.ST CHAPET 1851-1869

By 1850 membership
the follo',.ring year

e:<panded to {1rand
first chapel was

had
the

built in Golden Cross Lane foz' the sum of
895-7-A(895.35). Because the tFrimsr were
at first rojeete<l by the parent }io'r,hodisb
Cnurchrthis chapel lras built in the style
of a cottage so that if its existrlnee lras
threatened it could easily be converted
into a dwe11ing. The tiny building served
for seventeen years ( during whlch ti-me
Primitive I'iethodists r.rere accepted by bhe

letion of a seconrl larger
chapel in 1$68; This
first chapel 1{i1s

finally converbed
into dweLlings which
with allerations and
addltions can sLi-l1
be seen today as
rVine Cottager.

TITE SECOND CHAPET $6?-ISIO
The nen chapel bLrtlt in l$6.& cost g19B.It
was a simple hrilding of typical style
erected on 1ancl orlginally ownef, by i{il1-
iam Yarnold, now part of the car park in
front of todays church. In 1385 an r\meri-
can Organ vas purchased for gZ0 wlth
donations frorn l.tr.George Cadbury, i.ievlLle
Chamberlain and Slr F.lchnrd TangytBut tire
instrument pro'red too srnalI to be he;rrd.
above the wildly enthrrsiastic singing for
which Primitive Methodists were notedranrl
was exchanged for a more powerful Harmon-
lum, a move which led some members wlio
disagreed with the idea of having an ins-
trument to break auay and forrn Oatshillrs
Gospel tlnion Free Church.
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In 1888 a srnq'Il porch uas added to the
chapal whlch served for another twenty
two years until its conversion into a haII
and Sunclay School room after the opening
of a third chapel in 1910.The building lras
finally demollEhed Ln 1967 to malce way for
todays modern development.

THE IT{IRD CHAPEL 191c-1967

llhis hrjJ.cling too was of slmpla stylerand
was erected longslde the o1d chapel for a
cost of 98M. It was opened by l4rs.l'lartha
Gibbins of Barnt Green on 15bh September
1910, altl afterwarcls the l8rlfiLchapll uas
converted into a haII and schoolroonr. The
title "1910 PRII,IITM METH0DISTTT was
inscri-bed across the front of this build-
ing, though it beca.me obsolete with the
coming of Methodlst Unity in 1932.The tvo
world wars allowed Iltt1e expansion, blrt
late in 1953 two vestries uere added to
the rear of the chapel, and ln 1959 t,he
cottage at 55yGo1den Cross Lane was pr:rch
asedl and the rear garden made lntr: a car
park. *After the opening of todays church
Ln 196V the chapel was converted and used.
as a hal} until its demolition in 1971r.
The two vestries however urere retained,
and are stiU. Ln use as classrooms.

METIIODIST UNITY

ln 1932 the Prinitive i.{ethodists together
wlth the iibeneezer and 'rtresle nr l,tethodists
dropped their indivldual names and formed
The Unlted l,lethod.ist Church. In Catshillat that tilne there existed a lrleslgan oha;
91 in Barley l.lou Iene which uas hriLt in
1'$59. After unity thls snall feffonshi;
continued as a sepErate l,lethodist Churchuntil 1945 when their cirapel was soLd to
P-" Countu Council for use as a publiclibrary. Some rnernbers Joined our own Soc_iety wtrl1e others went to Blrmingham iload
l,iethodist 0hurch in Bromsgrover - fo marlc
the occasion of our cenbenpry in 1931rancl
also the occasion of l,iethodist Unity in
1932rthe complete story of primitive i{eth
odisn ln Catshill was recorded in the
book entitLed rorrr Chapelr r.ritten by the
fr,ev..trthur wiJ.kesra prirnitive Methodist
preacher and fonner nailer.

MODERN E]EAI{SION

Wllh the growttr of the village in the
196}ts came a comesponding exlansion of
our o1,rn ehureh. In 1g62 a manse was purch_
ased in ,Sraces Lane, and in October 196l+
the portable concrete buildlng called therYouth i{allt uas erected on giound to therear of the site.hrt the 1916 chapel coulci
no longer accomodate our enlarged congreg_atlon, a1d so plans were 1aid ior a I""!"
modern church rrith vestries, schoolroonf,
!4f *a car park. The whoie schene uas
divicied into phases, and phase one corunen_
ced in 1967 wj-hh the demolitlon of thell6tsciroolroom followed by ttte erecti.onof the new church.. . ... . . .. ..
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